Sam S. Kito-Democrat-House District 33
Residence Address:
525 West 10th St.
Juneau, AK 99801
Mailing Address:
PO Box 21192
Juneau AK 99802
E-Mail:
kitoforhouse@gmail.com
Website:
www.kitoforhouse.com
Age:
50
Place of Birth:
Anchorage, AK
Children’s Names:
Gabryel
Occupation:
Civil Engineer
Length of Residency in Alaska:
48
Alaskan communities lived in:
Anchorage 1964
Nome 1964
Kupreanof Island 1965
Fairbanks 1967-1976
Anchorage 1976-1989
Juneau 1991-1997
Anchorage 1997-2001
Juneau 2002-Present
Education:
East Anchorage High School, 1978-1982, High School Diploma
Colorado State University, 1982-1984, no degree obtained
University of Alaska, Anchorage, 1984-1988, Bachelor of Science, Civil Engineering
Political and Government Positions:
Alaska, Representative District 32
Business and Professional Positions:
American Society of Civil Engineers, Juneau Branch, Current Secretary/Treasurer;
Glacier Swim Club Board Member;
Past Chair, Professional Engineers in Private Practice (PEPP);
Past Chair, Alaska Professional Design Council, Legislative Liaison Committee (APDC,
LLC).
The views expressed in this statement are from the candidate and not endorsed by the Division of Elections.
The text of this statement was provided and paid for by the candidate in accordance with AS 15.58.030 and 6 AAC 25.690

Special Interests:
Skiing, Biking, Reading and Playing Guitar
Statement:
As a lifelong Alaskan and Civil Engineer with Tlingit and Japanese heritage, I bring a
unique perspective to the state Legislature. My work as an engineer has brought me to
many parts of the state, helping me to understand challenges faced by people in many
Alaskan communities.
I have a strong commitment to providing full funding for education of Alaska’s children in
our K-12 schools. I also support state funded early education programs, and believe
that early education is an essential tool to improve scholastic performance of our
children.
I support a stable capital budget that provides funding to keep Alaska’s infrastructure in
good condition. I also believe that we need to take care of the infrastructure we have
before building new infrastructure. We have many aging roads, public buildings and
schools that need work, making sure these facilities are taken care of should be a
funding priority before deciding to build new public facilities.
I will work to insure that Alaska’s communities are healthy and safe for all of our
residents. I will work for a strong economy that includes job opportunities for Alaskan’s
today and in the future.
My proudest accomplishment is the reward of raising my daughter in the wonderfully
supportive community of Juneau.
I would appreciate your vote, and look forward to working for you in our Legislature.
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